Characterization of a newly established feline lymphoma-derived cell line (BKD) lacking T and B cell surface markers.
A new feline lymphoma-derived cell line, designated BKD, was isolated from an anterior mediastinal tumor. Cells of this line were characterized as lymphoid based on morphology, the lack of intracellular esterase and peroxidase activity, and absence of phagocytic function. In contrast with other established feline lymphoma-derived cell lines, cells of the BKD line lack characteristics of both feline T-cells and B-cells in that they neither form rosettes with guinea pig erythrocytes nor have demonstrable surface or cytoplasmic immunoglobulin. Approximately one third of BKD cells form EAC rosettes, a significant number of rosette forming cells (p = 0.0001) when compared to background sheep E-rosetting activity. In addition, a consistently titratable level of interleukin-2-like activity was produced when BKD cells were coincubated with concanavalin A and phorbol-12-myristate-13-acetate. Chromosome analysis showed that a majority of BKD cells are diploid. This new cell line has been continuously replicating in culture for over one year and produces feline leukemia virus as demonstrated by several analyses.